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A GRAVEL PIT ENHANCES WHAT IS LEFT OF THE BOLIVAR STATUE,

\Bolivor Memorial, Gift of Venezuela

to Country, Condemned as

Inartistic.

Inview of the present strained relations between
Venezuela and the United States, a huge block of
granite, 20 feet high. 15 feet long and 10 feet broad.
standing on the top of a. shaded knoll on the west

side of Central Park, near S3d street, has more
than passing Interest. The stone Is fashioned into

a. pedestal, and. though no statue stands on It. it

attracts a great deal of attention from passersby,

•who stop to wonder whose monument it is, how It
comes to be placed in such an out-of-the-way spot

and what has become of the statue which appar-

ently surmounted itis the past.

There Is an inscription on three of the sides of

this huge pedestal, ajid although this inscription

Is incomplete, In that it contains no name, thos«

\u25a0who know their South American history are able
to guess In whose honor the monument stands,

after a perusal of the lines on the bronze tablets

fastened to the stone.
On one side of the pedestal is engraved:

CENTRAL PARK HOLDS A

MYSTERY MONUMENT.

STONE PEDESTAL
WITHOUT A STATUE

•, r

Early Season Clearance Sale of
Summer.Dresses, Soils &Coats

for Women &Misses
At a Half to a Third Less Than Former Prices

Over Two thousand garments involved in a sale that
should interest every woman who reads this important an-
nouncement. The collection presents Summer Suits. Dresses
and Coats

—including all the popular styles and fabrics— just
the things yon willneed whether you stay at home or go
away for the Summec— at prices that are altogether unusual
until the very latter end of the season.ÜBDWTOR OF VENEZUELA. ECUADOR

AND PERU.
AND

POUNDER OK BOLIVIA.
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PRINZESSIN CECILIE. and METEOR
from Hamburg.

Send for Illustrated pamphlet.
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Our Great Jubv Furniture Sale
s_/

Adams Building
is attracting more attention than any similar
event In recent years. Vast quantities and
great variety of Furniture from the best
makers \n America.

10 to 50 Per Cent. Price Reductions
make the sale appenl to housekeepers, boarding house "pro-
prietors, institutional furnishers and hotel men.

We specially feature this week our entire line of

Brass and Enamel Beds and Bedding
No matter how /ct-.1 the price is ive guarantee every article

to be of standard quality.

"DED "D" LINE.
FOR PORTO RICO. CURACAO AN*T>

VENEZUELA.
From Pier 11. near Wall St. F»rry. Bkiyn.

For San Juan. Porto Rico.
S.S. CARACAS Saturday. July Il*,II*, noon
B.a PHILADELPHIA..Sat.. Auk. 1. noon
For Pto Cabello. Curacao and Maracalbo.
•8-8\ AURORA...Wednesday. July a\ Baas
E.S. JIARACAIBO.Saturday. July 11. noon
S.S. ZULIA Saturday. July 25. noon

•Fr»lcht only.
These steamers have superior accommoda-

tions for passengers.
BOULTON. BLISS & DALLETT

General Managers. 82 wall St.

ITALIAN S. S." LIMES
'

•NAVIGAZIONE GENERATE ITALIANA.
fLA VELOCE (fast Italian Line).

£ITALIAsccieta de Ka»igaxiasa a va pore.
TO NAPLES AND GENOA DIRECT.
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*
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HARTFIELD. SOLARI *CO.. SO Wall St.

Cruises ot the "Arabic." 16.000 tons, to

Orien:f t;b the Worid^vw
F. C. CLARK. Times Building. New York.

An Absolute Clearance Sale of this Season's

Washable Dress Fabrics
IMPORTED AND SUPERFINE DOMESTIC FANCY") „ _.

PRINTED VOILE SUITINGS—Choice of fabrics that were [\u25a0 ](j£
heretofore up to 25c. per yard, at J
2,600 YARDS TAN IRISH LINEN SUITINGS— 36 inches]

__
wide. The popular pongee shade so desirable for present j- £JQ
wear ;pure linen. Value 39c. per yard, at J
3,467 YARDS MADRAS SUITINGS—New printed effect*, in] .
stripes, dots and checks, on white grounds, very desirable for I- (£j)/2C
entire costumes. Value I2^c. per yard, at J
3,675. PRINTED BATISTE—100 of this season's] .
newest designs to choose from. Regular price I2}4c. per j- Q/2C
yard, at - -

\u0084 J COOK'S 60 TOURS TO EUROPE.
Allexpenses Included. Booklet.

THOS. COOK A- SON. 2t.'. and 1200 FTway.
64» Madison an. 563 sth aw. N. Y.

Bl"!_l>EHH CIIAXCZS.BUSINESS CHANCES.

WANTED.
—

Loan. *10.0*iO. four months;

?ectir<-o by $28,000 preferred stc-k: hlßh
rial manufacturing company: interest and
bonus." Full particulars. McDonald- %Mg-

Kin." Co.. 2Ti7 Broadway. .
BO\RDIVO HOUSE FOR SAL.E-— l»cate4

82th1 St., this city:,_price. tS-«» par-

ticulars at HcDonaM-WlsHUis Co..
—

>•
Broadway.

PARTNER, with $3,000. to open store', this
city, for sale farm product*. McDon-
alfl-WlKßins Co.. 257 Broadway.

ESTABLISHED manufacturing company

will aril $10,000 to per cent Treasury

Ftock- no more will b* asML Apply at
M DnnaM Wistring Co.. 257 Broadway.

HOTEL at elevated an<l transf»r static-.:

*S4> .iailv business: price. $tS.OW. Apply
at M.-[".nal''.-Wier«fins >''-.. 257 Broadway.

After that the criticisms of the figure in the
park grew to such an extent that they at length

reached the ears of President Orespo of Venezuela-
He was chagrined ;iad humiliated, ami determined
that this offending statue must be removed at once
and a fitting and irreproachable monument to his
great countryman put in its place.

He Bent forGiovanni Turini. a New York sculptor,

an.) commissioned him to begin work on a new
statue of Bolivar on horseback at a cost of $25,000.

At the State Department at Washington is a let-

ter on file, written by the Venezuelan Minister to

Richard Oluey. Secretary of State, reading:

"I am requested to say th&t the government of

Venezuela realizes the fact that the present statue

of Bolivar In Central Park. New York, is one not

at all appropriate to the glory of trie great Lib-
erator, and It is the intention of the government to

replace it with a more suitable figure."

But alas: this promise was not fulfilled, although

not through any fault of our sister republic.

Turini began work Industriously on his new sub-

ject in his studio on Staten Island. When it was
finished he felt proud of his work. The Garibaldi
statue, in Washington Square. la an evidence of

his art, but. nevertheless when the National Sculpt-

ure Society viewed his work, at the request of the

Venezuelan government. In August, 1897, it con-

demned it as inartistic. It declared that it was a

great improvement over the original statue, but

nevertheless not quite good enough.

Turini offered to prove that his work was artistic.

He accused the National Sculpture Society of be-

ing a trust determined to condemn the work of

all sculptors outside of its organization. For two

years he fought desperately with the society, but

without avail, and then he died. His friends said

his death was due to a broken heart.

And now the huge Bolivar on horseback, which

he designed, rests and corrodes neglected In the

yards of a Long Island bronze works, and Venez-

uela has made no further attempt to give America

a bronze Bolivar.
Meanwhile Park Commissioner Smith would very

much like to know what to do with the stone

pedestal that stands on the KM street knoll, and

Which in its present
'
condition Is even more in-

artistic and an insult t<« the memory of the great

Liberator than either of the two discarded figures.

was made to present a most ludicrous figure, and

held his sword at an angle which was a Joke to

every- swordsman who saw It."
The park commissioners hesitated to put such an

unsightly statue in the beautiful park, but after
consultation with other officials it was decided
that, out of courtesy to Venezuela, room must be
found for It. The park commissioners were crafty

enough, however, to relegate it to the knoll near
83d street, which, in those days, was even a more
obSL'ure and forlorn spot than it is to-day.

For a long time the equestrian statue of Bolivar
stood there, criticised and scorned by all who saw
it. It is said that ingenious nursemaids us. d to

take their youthful charges to the statue and scr'.re

them into obedience .by pointing to the vast dis-
tended jaws of the ferocious looking steed.

One day some one made the discovery that the
Iterator's upraised sword was so big that it

would have been o physical impossibility to replace

it In its scabbard.

P.&RK COMMISSIONER EXPLAINS
That official, when seen at his office by a Trib-

unt reporter. smiled at mention of the subject.

-So you want to know what we are going to <jo

But there are many who are sadly unfamiliar
\u25a0with the history of our South American neigh-

bors, and to these, of course, the words on the ped-

estal furnish no light; therefore, the gray-haired

policeman on post near by is kept busy explain-

ing to curious pedestrians that the block of stone

Is part of the statue of the great Simon Bolivar.

But this information only adds to the mystery.

AY.'.at has become of the statue? Is it a case of
lost, strayed or stolen? Why was a gift from a
iriendly power placed in such an obscure spot as

this—one of the last places in Central Park where

one would expect to find a statue?
Bolivar, the Liberator was a great patriot and.

nccording to the inscription on the stone, his coun-

try. Venezuela, had sought to honor his memory

and at the same time to pay America a gracious

compliment by presenting his statue in bronze to

>". v: York. Why. then, should New York have... . \u25a0 so churlish as to bury the gift in this out-of-
the-way portion of the park, situated ri_.ht next to

a grave' heap?
The pray-hairc-d patrolman could not give much

Information on these points. Allhe could say was

that the stone had been there before bis time in

the park. There used to be a large figure of Boli-

var on horseback or, it. be remembered, but the

ttatue had been taken down over ten years ago.

He believed that some Venezuelans had removed it.

that there was some talk at the time about the

figure having been inartistic and something said

about another statue being ordered to replace it.

That was ten years ago or more, however, and no
other ligure had been sent, and so there the stone

Ftood. and probably would continue to stand for

Mars to come. The policeman heartily wished that
they would do something about it. and either put

a new statue on the pedestal or take away the big

block cf granite tor—present company exeepted—

be was sick and tired of answering questions about

the "my*UTy monument." as some folks called it.

Th" patrolman suggested a visit to Park Com-

missioner Smith, who might be able to supply

tome further details.

From other sources the following facts concern-
ing the history of the Bolivar statue were learned:

In ISS." the government of Venezuela, desiring to

h> nor their preat liberator, caused an equestrian
ptntue to be done in his honor, and sent it to New
Ynrk, because it was the empire city of the land
in which the intrepid Bolivar had first conceived

his plans for the liberation of his own country.

STATUE A SUBJECT OF RIDICULE.
When the statue arrived it was determined, after

much red tape had been gone through with, to

place it in "''ntral Park, but when the park com-
missioners caught sight of the huge figure on
horseback they were amazed, and found it difficult
to restrain their laughter, for. in their opinion, the

figure was absurdly inartistic.
The big bronze horse, according to one of the

commissioners, was a nvst wondrous creature, and
"seemrd to be largely a matter of mouth, gumps

and varicose veins.** Its rider, the preat Bolivar,

\u25a0with the Bolivar statue, or rather all that is left

of It. do you?" he said. "Iwish Icould tell you,

but Icannot for the reason that Ido not know.
That pedestal over near 83d street Is a white ele-
phant on my hands. Iwould like to get rid of It,

for Iam a lover of the beautiful and anxious to
make the park as picturesque and artistic as pos-
sible. It must be admitted that that statueless
block of stone is not ornamental and disfigures

the landscape there. That Is why we have used

that spot for a gravel heap. But Iam afraid to

remove it. In the first place. Ican't think of any

other place to put it. It is so bis and unwieldy.

In the second place, Idon't think Ihave the au-
thority to do so.

"There is a whole lot of red tape surrounding

the Bolivar statue. All sorts of officials, city,

state and federal, have been mixed up with it.
\u25a0Imight be treading on som?'.)ody's corns ifI

made any move.
"When Iassumed the park commisslonership

and went through the park on my first tour of
Inspection Icame across that block of granite and
at once made inquiries about it. 1 was toM

that the statue had been condemned as Inartistic
and removed somewhere around 1537, and that the

President of Venezuela had premised to 'give us
another and finer statue to replace It.
"Iunderstand that by order of 'he Venezuelan

government a new statue was made by a New.

York sculptor in the same year. Our National
Sculpture Society, for whose approval the new
statue was submitted, refused to approve of the

second .attempt, declaring it 10 be inartistic, al-
though?an Improvement on the first statue.

This second statue, therefore, never whs pre-

sented to the city. The sculptor died two years

afterward, and it was said that his death *vas due

to a broken heart and to grief and chagrin over

the rejection of his work.
"Since that day 1 don't be!i«-v« anything more has

been said or done about the matter. Itseems to have

been entirely forgotten. Whether Venezuela still

considers that she owes us a statue to go on that
pedestal, or whether .-he has grown weary of try-

ing to introduce Bolivar into New York, 1 don't

know. Perhaps some day a third statue will be

made and presented to the city. Iguess we will

have to keep that pedestal on hand until that day

arrives."

LARGE Jewelry manufacturing concern of
fers Kuaranteed 7 t~-r cent cumulative)

preferred stock. ?100 p. «hare; one share

common stock with each shar« preferred.
Particulars at McDonalil-WigKins Co.. 257
Broadway.A>TIQCES.PTOBAOB.

SAFES MOVED. STORAGE

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. \ _^^J^^^^^^t
$20 rail} 7 PER CENT preferred

'str>ck for
pale- established manufacturing concern.

Apply at McDonald-Wiggins (». 251
Broadway.

DOIEKDOBV WHDIL.
Genuine antique fi'rniture. etc No repro-
ductlona. 6UB Lexington aye.. cor. B7th at.

The Embroideries we offer are not the ordinary kind generally adver- I
tised, but of a specific character, embracing all the most important points '

that are necessary to make perfect embroideries viz., good quality of
cloth, correct selection of embroidery thread, and appropriate character of
design, constituting high class embroideries that we can sell at a medium .
retail price, i :

Details as Follows:
SWISS FLOUXCTXGS, iS inches wide, in openwork eyelet] _

ieffects, showy, striking patterns, with inserting* to match;}- 4j-y.£
values to 65c. yard J
SWISS FLOUNCINGS. unique designs; more elaborate em-"i Kf*)f~*
broidery values to 75c. yard j «>^w
ISWISS FLOUNCINGS, handsome embroidered figures, con-") „—
;ventional patterns finely executed, with Irish point effects J- y*5C
:values to $1.00 yard J j

Complete assortments of Matched Sets,
exclusive designs not on sale elsewhere..

Odds and ends of Embroideries under cost
price.

!Short and medium lengths left over from our vast -purchases"]
!this season, all good patterns, suitable for all kinds of trim- 1
iming purposes :values to 25c. yard .' J

Embroideries That Merit Attention

Miss FitzGerald's Employment Bureau
FOR FIRST CLASS HELP ONLY.- ,KTM AVC COR. «D ST.,' SEYMOUR BUILDING.

503 510 AVC.i Telephone 2911—

OLD ESTABLISHED manufacturing com-
pany in New England city has opening

for active man; BOod salary and Interest
on Investment: $23.**•> required. Particu-

lars at McDonald-Wiggins Co.. 257 Broad-
way. ;

HELP WANTED.

COOK; good baker J4O

MAID; for invalid.. • 2°

LAUNDRESS, 2nd; Swedish 22

PARLOR MAID; Protestant 22

NURSE; 3 children \u25a0 \u25a0 30

WAITRESS; one in family..: 22

SEBAPTIANO GRASPI & SON. fin- .:aM-
netmaking. upholstering; antique furni-

t"re sold, repaired. Frpnrh polishing. 314
Main and South Broadway. Yonkers. N. Y.

BRIC-A-bRAC and Art Treasure Repair-
ing Co

—
<"hlna and glass neatly riveted.315 Amsterdam aye.. near 74th

SITUATIONS WANTED.

NURSERY GOVERNESS; French. $30

NURSE; entire charge infant 30

BUTLER: A-1 reference; English 60

COACHMAN: 8 years' reference :. 60

COUPLE; chef end waitress.. 65

COUPLE: CHjchman and cook
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

661

FOR SALE.
—

Hotel at popular summer re-
sort; jic.ooo net profits last year; stable

and ga'age connected. Particular* at M
-

Donald-Wiggins Co.. 2." Broadway.AT EBLE'fc AAT GAtLERT. ItS Weat
42d St.. near 6th aye—Antiques, curios.

old jewels. f.ilver*ire. rare fans, paintings,
miniatures and weapons. Old gold bought.

DI SALVO BRO_
—

Antique furniture,
brie- a biac Sheffield and solid silver.

SfjS 4th aye.. g.'th st. Tel. 224&-Mad Sq.

JOHN BANKS' SONS.
in:. EAST 14TH STREET.

Offlce furniture. ;>ianos and hcuiwnoia
F^oas moved to all part* of the wcrld.

J'hone* 2107 and 2W* Stu> vesant.

HAEGER STORAGE WAREHOUSE CO.
'Mhaye . 33d to 34th at«. storage lor furni-

ture: padded vans for moving: boxmg.

jiacklng and 6hipping estimate* furnished.
•Phone 3210

—
3">th.

PROPOSALS

OPPORTUNITY tr> 3'oung nan at
thre* (a fly« thousand i-)i?ars: amt|

services to business; advertiser. ttatal
years' experience. Electric*!. M
OfEce.

patents" o r pics C73

8. HERZOO. 118 NASSAU ST- 5. 1j
Patent Attorney and Conaultlm lan

SALOON.
—

Downtown. :>m<luee aW
profits. $100 weekly: leavtng dry: ao|

flee. J1.200; patents »old. or on TOjsirr
years' experience. Ran * Co.. TS»
Building. \u25a0'"

INCORPORATION. J3J. includes Sri*
everything: corporation manual !

Lawyers & Bankers' corporation. Trk
Building.

'
\u25a0

IMPROVED. self-cleanfnaj pl»f
stone tube filter*. Lint -A«ri

Advance Filter Co . l.'^l Broadway.

WITH *"> started a mail order Sa»
making $1,000 a month. It's »unjK«

will tell you how; send 1 no mmer. *
drew Warn. Dept. 202. M WuW
Blvd.. Chicago. \u25a0 .. __
$10 CASH and $!<> per month •*>•

beautiful California vineyard. \u25a0*_\u25a0
from which willbe sufficient '"

**?.
Independent for lift;handsome (jap
valuable Infcrmatlon and \u25a0\u25a0^oatn»i \u25a0

Sacramento Valley Improvetnant W.
-

Louis. Mo. .
W-VNTED.

—
Information

~
r-C3rlh>f I

bu*lne«» for sale: not V*rtK*>*'\
character. siz»- or locatlcn; Jl*'*?!
with owner. Giv- price and "U^*
•\u25a0on Address L. DarbysiUr?. B;i

*
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED.— lnformallor. regardlrf t
patent which would *>* awa«J »

only inventor who wishes to ***.."
or on royalty ba.Ms ••»*•! a"3

"*
:«

price and brW description. S. U. *•'
Rochester, N. T. _J

WE IX(;oWp> .RATE V VT
'
Tls?__L__

hon-.. Arizona. Montana or -»**S
ten. *-•>' New York. J2730. b8*1

130 Nassau. Satte •\u25a0-•
-

HIGH CLASS publishing company wants
good advertising salesman, with «<\u25a0>.>.! sal-

ary: must be able to tak* *2..*•'"'» guaranteed
7 pa* cent stock. Apply at M.-L>onal-i Wist-
glns Co.. 2T>7 Broadway.

PARTY with f."> o«v> wanted: contracting
steam and electric plant; sjaßca man pre-

ferred: $.?• weekly salary and commission.
Particulars at McDonald-Wiggins Co.. 257
Broadway. •\u25a0. ;

MIT.LPROPERTY FOR SALE.—OM estab-
\u25a0 li.«hed: fully •.iijfppevi: near New York

City. McDonald Co.. 257 Broad-
way.

AMERICAN STORAGE CO.. 604-W0 Weit
4t.Tn et.—Moving vans, boxing, packinc

al.:r'l'. Tel. -•*"—Bryant. .
PARTNER WANTEP.-Sho» *>*~*Z;

now ,:oin<r SloO.'Virt a "';,.c»
*

business. n»ed additional capital «^
gran.t opportunity to «"<*«»'''>,,«\u25a0
business now on a l^-^.^^^iticulars address L. F.. Tritrjne^C-^,CENTRAL Storage Warehouses. 307 West

87th «t. near Mb a\^.. m^lng. etorage.

packiT^ thijip'ng. Tel. S39oE-3Sth.

They come in light and medium colors, stripe effects, in grayi
and white, navy and white and brown and white. An excellent I A g?-,
quality for wear. The orice is just about what they cost to f TrOC
manufacture. Value 69c. per yard;special at j

$1.35 Yard Wide Black Taffeta, 98c.
1.500 yards one yard wide black Dres- Taffeta, heavy weight.")
bright, rich lustre, splendid wearing quality, particularly! f^Q^-,
adapted for skirts and coats. Value $1.35 per yard; offered [" VOC
special at J

A Special Purchase— -5,000 Yards
Sluiinnimeir Dress Silks
Will be Offered Monday at
45c. Yard— Value 69c.

"~nctv -''am for moving, thirrlng.

Jackinp: moderate charges. Tel. MU—
larlem. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0*-. !

LONO ESTABLISHED Fifth avenue dress-
making estaMisiunsfM for «ale : clientele

of th» wealthiest people; net profits !a-«t
10 years ova* «I.">. (l<i" annually; prlci». |9S
QiH); rare opportunity to wean souni. pr«>s>-

P-rou«i (wialiMm McDonald-Wiggins Co..
257 Broadway.

MISS MARGARET SMITH'S
BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

FOR SELECT HELP

25 West 42d Street, Near sth Avenue
(CENTRAL BUILDING.) T»i So3»—Bryant

UTE BROTHERS Storage and Van Co.. 210
East 12T.th »t.

—
Storage, moving, packing:

aw*: tetvice; telephone.

£)aubs Storage vrARKHorsEP. 7.'. lat
sve Storage: moving; packing; shipping;

ajaMs and pianos moved. Tel. 124—Orchard.

Adams Building
50c. Silk Warp Pongee, 29c.

Silk warp Pongee —
32 and 27 inches wide, bripht and -ilkyi

finish, and one of the most popular light weight .Summer dress , "*)r\
silks; a good assortment of the popular colors, al>o white and

" aVC
black. Value 50*-. per yard, at j

19.000 SECURES valuable Interest: hlK^i
class electrical con-»rn: Investment se-

cured by stock. Apply McDonald-Wiggins
Co.. 257 Broadway.

HOTBL FOR SALE.—50 ro-ms; loca»-d
Belmar. N. J. : price. $13.0001 Includes

property. McDonaM-W^iggins Co.. 257
Ttrra.lnay.

McKINLEY STORAGE CO. 232 East
ll*-th Rt.

—
Vans for moving, shipping,

jacking; moderate charses. Tel. 1614—
lem.

PARTNER IN SHOE STOSS
Man capab!- ot maragin? t^^sr-re on Broa*waj "t \-Mmo'

. \u25a0.-^
ADVERTISEMENTS ana » ttt^;?cl-

The Tribune received at vs«- ,
MN No. 1364 \u25a0(«\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0/-\u25a0\u25a0 Li
and 37th sts.. untilJ

•c!9<
*

*j£*
vertlsetn-nts r»cel*ed itj,T~^mi
branch offl>e» at regular "Jjl
8 o'clock p. m.. vii: 264 JrtW*;cor 23d St.: 1» "th are. cOj--^-

DKTtCTIVE AGENCIES.IViNG ACRE Storage Wsr^^uw. 410 West
47; st. Offlce. I"""! Broadway. Pack-

Ir.g. moving, shipping. Telephone 5563
Uryam. '"'. '

-

SITUATIONS WANTED.

COOK; Swedish . • *50

BUTLER: 7 years' reference •>
WAITRESS 52R-30

NURSE; German • 3q

LADY'S MAID 25.

MRS.". FLAHERTY
Reliable help 485 Columbus a»».

Tel. 741 River. .'\u25a0-

THE WEST SIDE Employment bureau

615 Columbus aye. Ti:one 9438—River.
Select help of all nationalities. \u25a0

•

HELP WANTED.

COOKS 1... $25-35

LAUNDRESS 26

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS. .$22-25

HOUSEWORKER ••• 35

COUPLE 50

a l!J]@ U l&Irii pItInlllfl d
EMfLOTiiEiHT BlUlE^llil

710 LEXINGTON AYE..
Bet. .*i7th and .'""th Hto. Tel. 1055— Plaza.

Select- first .las-s domestic help. Bean
dinavians anil FinniFh a specialty.

SEALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS will be
received by the Board of Water Supply,

In the office of the hoard. No. 290 Bread-
way. New York. Room Hi ninth floor.
until II a m. on July 23. l!»0S for the
construction of a portion of the CatsklllAqueduct, ccnslrtinsr of about 6H miles of
plain concrete conduit known as cut-and-cover aqueduct. 17 feet high by 17 feet 8
Inches »i.J«. and about 3.470 feet of tunnel
17 feet high by 13 feet 4 inches wide, en
th» hydraulic gradient and known as Peak
tunnel, situated west of the Hudson River
on the «outh side of Ksopus Creek valley.
in the towns of Olive and Marbleto-.vn. Ul-
ster County, New Ycrk.

At the above place and time the bid? will
be publicly opened and read The award
of the contract, if awarded, will L>» madeas soon thereafter as practicable. Pamph-
lets containing Information tor bidders,
form of contract, specifications, etc.. and
pamphlets of contract drawings .an he ob-
tained at Room 1515 at the above address
by depositing the sum of t»n collar* (flO)
for each pamphlet, or twenty dollars <$2<>)
for each ft. to insure their return in ac-
ceptable condition within thirty .la \u25a0. from
the date on which bids are to be opened.
For further particulars **\u25a0<• city Record.

JOHN A. BENSKL. President;
CHARLES N..HADWICK.
CHARLES A. SHAW. •

Commissioners of the Board of Water
Supply.

J. WALDO SMITH. Chief Engineer.
THOMAS HASSETT. Secretary.

MRS COLLIERS AGENCY.—HIch class
help; male and female; references per-

*oi:al)» lnv'cstt<cated. 123 West 23d at?

nifi dSil teil 4*s—st*n so.
i. HtJJUWJ D^tfctive service of every

degcrlpyion: reliable: 20 years' experience.

\u25a0 BILLIARD AST* FOOt, TABLES.

HUDSON Storage Warehouse. 31» W. 4Sd

f=t.
—

General merchandis*; rooms $3 up a
month. Telephone 2'•o5

—
Bryant.

MAXCFACIURF.RS of billiardand pool t»-
ties: high grade >owllr.a; all" builders.

!..»\u2666»• rr<<**« v*->
*****.?4 T'nlr.«i Suntr^

CAKrET CI.T.A'STXO.

SUMMER RESORTS. NOTI< E
-

BEST MALE ANI. FEMALE HhLP
SUPPLIED: ALL REFERENCES SJP,J 4S-LY INVESTIGATED: 25 YEARS &JAB-
LISHED. CHARLES <»V

'R^'N
X

'-
WEST 11TH ST. PRESIDENT OF THE
EMPLOYMENT AGENTS' SOCIETY.

BOARD AX» «OOa«

StaKle tnwrtlons 3 «nt%SJ5»j
teen wcri*. seven t!m- c»^°,rt *
which entitle,

"ll.vTrf.'££**eTered fcr a period of t 3̂bi,P>
The Tribunes Directory of Dt*J»

Write for circular.

F-j!1 information
"
—

.__ \u0084J<r \u25a0*

F-i'l lnfr.rrr.T-
""""tej»*^

ma, be ha*! free ;? '•«•• «
Offir, of The N>*-TJ*V,Vrts i»
-nrcadway. between 3«th ***™^'

Hcmm

JI'I.IFN EMPLOYMENT BtTRKAU. AH
kinds of domestic help. P.oom 224. Bryant

Pull,line Entrance 47 West 421 st. Tel.
4381 Bryant. M. Jullen. Proprietor.

SCANDINAVIAN Employment Bureau. 747
Lexington avt.. b»t. .loth and 60t.i sts.—

Tel. . Female Department. 4.BS7— PUza;

Male Department. 3267 Plaza. References
Investigated. Walfrid Bloom.

If you are going away for the Summer here is the opportunity to
take with you just the kind of gtods most useful for country or seashore
wear.

All tins season's dress fabrics, including cream and black, in a variety
of lengths for strits and skirt-. The collection also presents many
suitable for children's dresses.

Sale Prices. 25C, 35C SHCI 4SC Per Yard.

Also Extraoriiaary Values in
Cream Serge and Cream Mohairs ] oo

3J.25 Quality f OOC

Remnant Sale of Dress Fabrics
Every Remnant in the two buildings wili

be placed on sale Monday at a fraction of actual
cost price.

THE C. H. BROWN CO.
Carpet &Rug Cleansing

£21-223 EAST 26th STREET.
Te:epbODei,. 1531 SMb— lß4l 36th.

Dim axd Dirt Blown out. sot froa
Surface only.

f? years' experience inFine Carpets * Run
Ml.-S Sr'EAS KMP. UUKEAU. No. 1East

42d st. Tel. 20^2—3«h. First class help,

male and female, both for city and country,

always onhard".

r-R f l.mncssu.
E^ervthlnc In modern dentistry; crown

mi brtdie speciatl«t. i.'>6 Broadway N T

TAKE NOTK-K. Hi ST MALE AND FE-
M.M.E HELP. FOR PRI^TE FAM-

UAi:>. PaSTATES. FARM?. CORPORA-
TIONS. IRWIN'S BIT.EAI-. <« !:T
11TH FT 29 YEARS ESTABLISHED
PRESIDENT OF THE EMPLOYMENT
AGENTS' SOCIETY. j

FOR SALE.R T HI'TCHIN'SONS hnr»au for domestlr
help, male ml female. 870 6th aye.. near

Utth at. Tel. 066—Plaza.

ADVERTISEMENTS and aubscrlptions for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office. No. 1364 Broadway, between 36th
and 37th Bte.. until '.) o'clock p. m. Ad-
vertisements received at the following
branch offices at regular office rates until
6 o'clock p. m.. viz.: 264 Mh aye.. a. c.
cor. ;:•..! at.: 153 flth aye.. cor. 12th »t.:92
East 14th St.; 257 West 42d M. between
7th and Bth ayes. \u25a0 263 West 12T.th St.; 133»
Id aye.. between "nth and 77th *ts.; l«2fi
34 aye.. near filst st : 1708 Ist aye.. near
e»th ft.; Ib7Fa«t 12Jith St.: 756 Tremont
aye.; C>o 3d aye.. and any American Dis-
trict Telegraph offlre.X.7.CAF.PET CLEANING WORKS• idem. L.ii£tH. iiost Modern.

437 AND «2S \u25a0:\u25a0•• atVHI ST.
»>• w:- 465» Br)ini. Estabilsbed 1887

rr \u25a0 ir<nn»V. KI)WIV.LENTZ.

MISS FROEHLKE, sutc<-.-»rr to Hornlng'a.
Old Established Employment Bureau.—

Fel-c; Cerrnan'help a specialty: individual
references. 1225 3d me., wear 70tb »t-
Til. 2G66

—
7!Hh.

SELECT Swedish and Flnnti-h servants, aa
cooler, chambfrniald". housework srlris.

etc. for New York. Hrnoklyn or country,

at Ostman's Reliable Employment Bureau.
4214 Bth aye.. near 42a «t.. Brooklyn.

MICROSCOPES, guns, mathematical, sur-
gical and surveying instruments; unre-

deemed pledges a specialty. Nicklln's CH
Curiosity Shop, 163 Park, Row.

FOR B>Al.E.—Hantwcort and Pine timber.
tr.\ct3 l.i Arkansas. 3.100 to 10.000 acres

m tract, wiir cut trim 8 to P.OOrt feet per
acr<». Further particulars, write ED
ZIMMFFJfAN Harrison Ark.

PRINTIXO

i. 6 if. '£'. 8
£ii^.i4Ts.ST.coTum^.

CAJtPfcrr CLEANLNO. EatabUahed 1871.

MIPS HOKMATER'S Emr-lovment Rureau
ir.3 IVost 23d at.— Hours H> «. m. to 4

p. m. Telephona I«64— <"helsea.
ENGLISH. French. Orrman and Swedish;

male and female help: private families:

reference* strictly investigated. Mathew-
eon'« Hureau. *22 flth an-.. 4tith and 47tn
t!r. Tel. 37S

—
Bryant.

.1,
•

72D ST . 120 w K-T. s«t7?J^!»s.,bw-.y ceXpre.i«. ,t.tfton».
rTV«a a^

superior table: reference ••
r ,:-

qutr(Hi.

FJ KMMIEI' ROO^ TO v,
Sinn'* insertions 5 cen

"
lf^uan»

teen wcnl-. »even time* ««f£,. *
which entitle, •««;«t«!r(|£tS *S
entere.l f>.r a perUnl of

TTie Tribune rPlrevtory of V***~,

1Write for circular. • .
Full information

,n;-eTnll*
tS» r4

rmy be had. free of *"**'
f^#

'
Office of The N'"..™*,\u25a0
Broadway, betweejijWti^S^-^
PLEASANT large and '"££&\u25a0''

nlr*water: X.th: J**"l *«/
sonable; near wbwty^^^*«3
20 EAPT 2T»r> ST. (M^'jS.S^"**—

?uito two rooms: »IJI()u
"

t r/
references^

'——
*"^r

-Ist *r.. t« *£*\u25a0££?&cool room; prlvJ^ ™"
.\u25a0> _..

convenient to cars. :J^(

It-HillSTERY.

Black French Voile
for coo] Summer dresses or skirts. We will offer Mondavi
a quantity of a high class Voile. Usually sold at $1.35 peri- fK&C'
yard, at j u*-'^-

1.000 BOND LETTERHEADS. $2.M>. ,n-
\elope*. S3. Fac simile letters a »pe-

clalty. Other work aa icw. Phenlx Press.
t<7 P.eade *t. "Phone 866

—
Worth.

PP.INTING. BOOK (^IMPOSITION and
KLE<"TROTYriNO.

—
Linotype- toinpotl-

tion for the trade. Write The Reid Hcwell<"..... Rutherford. Sf. J-

COOKS, butlers, second man. waitress**,
laundresses, chambermaids, kltchenmalds,

ladles' maids, cooks who launder, general
houeeworkeis. Juaslla Employment Bu-
reau, CSC Lexington aye.

M. A. FOI.ATSCHEK. Decorations. Cabinet
Work. Furniture. Upholstery: city, coun-

try. 54 West 33th st. Tel.
—

3Sth.

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO
—

Cleans by compressed air. Bteam. liaxidor
en tic*. IK>4 Broadway. 421 lia>^ \u2666»"> at.

COE A BRANDT. TeL 182-«Sth.
FOOTWEAR

TRT A H. KAIJIAV? repairing, waah
c)eanls£. «or'r:K of Orimtil rugs 410

4th axe T«lechon* ;ti>l-Ma4:>r>n Fauare.
PHILIP IIEJIGKXBKRG. maker of rem«r-•

dial shoes, correcting all defects of loco-
motion, removed to 361 \Vwi4Mst.

PRINTED bond letterheads, envelopes 04,
specialty: 5,0«t. $« Xt; samples sent

Frank Ili-kup.automatic printer. »lh Imane
ri.ATIXO.

AT CARPENTER
-
fi Employment Houea.

154 6th aye. Established 1547. We hay«

beet coachmen, gardeners, grooms, married
couples, farm foromen. farm hands. All
nations, well recommended. ;

SILVERWARE. stationery. chandelier*,
brass work mule new: half price. Cen-

tral Mfr.Co.. 177 East 87th at.

ItESTAC K."«.\TS. TVI'EWKITES-V
photographic scrri-iES.

GOOD. Ot.'ICK M-rv\.» in kodak d,u;. rKand priming. J. I" L.ojd. 123 «>»: ;>Tir:
ft. ennf Hio»i!m».

iivr»

EXCUSOVK French Millinery-also ladles'and ifi.tirnr.T.'h fe;< and etraw hats of
nerjr oe«cri;/tioD rn.ovated. daened. blocked

]\u0084..\u25a0 new. j*rer.cji M •<ry v••. Vrt) West
304-h ft.

I-AIXTIXO AND DECORATING

G. N. R- Painting an.l Decorating Co.. 144
E. lloth st.

—
Bett work at most reason-

able prices: hardwood finishers; estimate*
furnithed free. Tel 5016— Harlem. ~rz•

LA>!G & ISOECHEREK CO.. 43. «. 47
West 33d ct.— First class servants for prt-

'•'• fv:it!i.« Telephone SI1-512— 3*th at
MADISON Employment Office of Martha

Warif-n.— htlp all nationalities.
426 4th aye.. near 29th at.

y^_a . «_^
D nnffll'Ul(H\WVJl© German Restaurant. 103-Ly©lllliw © lUE. 14t1.. imponerof
Wuizbur(;er Uofbniu. rilsner Ueniia»«ri-
sctafubrau. \u25a0

-
\u25a0*

ELECTBOTYI'KIW.

EL "(TYPING, alldescriptions; adver-
tising electros in qualities exceptionally

low rates. Empire Cl :y Electrotype Co..
~,1 William st.

DIG BARGAINS.—SIightIy used rolltop
docka. chairs. Reirinxton an.l Underwoodtypewriters. rUins cabinets. National ca»h

registers, adding machine*, ofncn furniture.
Nathan's. 4 White at.

BARGAlNS!—Remington*. $15:-
-

Ham-
rr.cr.d... Callsraphs. , DlUkensderfers.Frcnkllna. *10 up. "Atlantic" Typewriter

Exchange. D»ot- "T." No. 243 -Urondway

ADVERTISEMENTS and SUBSCRIP TIC^,
for THE TRIBUNE will be received *»^
following Branch Offices at Main g
Rates: 1.3&4 Broadway. 157 Ea.st l2

'!
#4

263 West 125th St.. 104 East 14th St..
-

Bth Aye. and 1,035 3d Aye. . \'^>h

\u25a0llfIMIHIHI

KNICKERBOCKER Employment Exchange,.

<;»1 «th aye. Tel. 173S Hryai.t
—

Male and
ferii.il* help furnished: references investi-
gated.

WOMHN'S DOMESTIC LEAOUE.
No 11 East 3.M tl. Hitch cUbs df.nientic po-
•ltlcnu. njileand ft-mala Tel. !&!\u25ba> Madison.

OLD GOLD .VXD BU.VEK.

GOLD, ellver. platinum, diamonds, rubles.
aapphtrea, pearla. emerald*, pawn ticket*;

valuables boujht. John Daley. «S-» 6th »v«.UItUKIIEKS. ATWOOD £ PATTEE. Auctioneers. Ap-pralßcr».-Hl«h class sales . conducted.
Furniture. paintings, art object*, merchan-dise bought. Prompt settlement.

-
Localreferences. I*o Naaaau 5 TeL
°'

v
-

Bttkmaa.
\u25a0

\u25a0WORN-OUT sold and stiver bought by R.
!,:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.. Sun*, (old and silver re£aera,

\u25a0 John at.

FLORIAN TRUEMAN'S Employment Bu-
reau for select help; Bohemian |tlrl» a

aprclalty; cooks, chambermaids, laundrewea.'
nunes ate >-3» faxk avi., c«o«r, 7t»t«j .v
Tel. C2l&—7Dtb.

rATENTB.

FRANK M." ASHLEY. M. E.
Attorney and E«pert In Patent Causaa.-

Trlbun* Building. Maw Yarlt.

MIIWEI-LAXEOCS^^
*

MIRRORS. lar*e and rtnall: framed, un-
fram»«l; barKalne; for Uy j.urpoa*.

Lyone. 142 West 31at at.

ADVERTISEMENTS and «uWrlptlor., for
T*ie Tribune received at their Uptown

<\u25a0'«,.*. No. 1564 Broadway, between 3«Jth
and 37th st«.. until » o'clock p. m Ad-
vertla»i»>ent» received at dM following
branch oSlcei at regular office rate* until
R o'clock p. m. vU.: 2*54 Mil aye.. a c.
cor. 2.V. «t.- 163 «th a\e. cor. Utfc at.; 02
TTaat Nth ««.; 2."7 Wert 42d ft.. !*t»r^n
7th and bib av*s.; 2«3 W*«t 125 th st ;133S
3-1 aye.. between 76th a..*. 77th •!•\u25a0; 1628
3d a»e. rear 61st *t.: 1708 ltt al-ca1

-
c. near

«»th at.: 167 F-*sl 12Sth »i : 'ltd Tremont
aye.; GlV> 3d aye.. »nd any America* E>la~
UJet Tt1 rttph 00"*.

-
,-.-•\u25a0\u25a0

VICTOR VJSIRL&. IB Narnsau at.: caia-
)<.j.u- fr«-«. ail makes taken part ,••»-

tseat: bargains In Underwood*. RcmlCf-
IMta. Oliver*. E-T.ltba. .

PHY GOODS. DRY GOODS. ore sTEv^nns.


